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THE STREETS OF NEW YORK 
by Dion Boucicault 
October 19-20-21-22, 1977 
Director - DONALD L. PAISLEY 
Designer-Technical Director - FRED J. THAYER 
Costume Designer - PETlE DODRILL 
14 N. State St., Weste rville, 882-3114 
DIRECTOR 'S CORNER 
u Melodromo" is o term first coined in 1780 to describe a dramatic technique whi ch used 
music to express o character's emotions while he was si len t. Since that time ·-melodrama,. hos 
evolved into on abusive term synonymous for exaggerated emotionol is m,shollow charoctcrizotion, 
cheap spectacle, empty plots filled wi th action, and o general lock of soph is tica tion. The 
charges ore well grounded in the melodromos of the nineteenth century and ore equa l ly well 
grounded in the films and television shows of today. 
In the 19th and ear ly 20th centuries melodrama dominated the stages Qf Europe ond America. 
It was intended to appeal to the moss aud i ence who sought nothing more than on evening of pure 
and simple entertainment. As medlo were introduced that reached even larger audiences, melo-
drama found new homes in the film and tela-vision, 
Unwi ll ing to appear unsophisticated we disguise our modern melodromo in o variety of terms, 
but the combination of action, spectacle, emotion, intellectual simplicity, and simple di,ect 
cho,octers is still on effective combinat ion. The popularity of .. Star Wars," "Love Story, " " The 
Si:x Mill ion Dolla r Mon," 0 Jows," " As the World Turns, " and li tera lly hundreds of o th er fi lms 
and television shows testify to th e undyi ng appeo l of m?lodroma to the mass audience. 
- Donold L. Poisley 
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1HE STREETS OF NEW YORK 
An evening of alternate laughter and tears, o vein of comedy and pathos, w i 11 be portrayed as 
cannot foi l to rivet the a ttention of the spec tato r ond excite the warmest sympathies for the 
sufferings so patiently endured. 
Touching melodies ond comic tunes ployed by Mr. Robert Verbeck. 
The Orama was written by Mr. Dion Boucicou l t and was first presented ot Wallack' s Theatre, 
December, 1957. Th is production wos pieced upon the stage by Mr. Po isley. 
DRAMATIS P' ERSONAE 
Captain Fa irweather, o noble seaman ......................... ....................................... ...... , ............. Mr. Ebner• 
Gideon Bloodgood, banker end felon .... .................... .............................................................. Mr. Kokoi * 
Bodger, man of many faces .... ........................ ............... ........................................... ............ Mr. Blocher** 
Mork Livingstone, honest but ruined young mon ........................ ....................... .. ................. .. .. Mr. Wit1 * 
Poul, robbed of weolth but ri ch in spi rit ..•. ................•..................................................... Mr.Schi ll ing•• 
Puffy, kindly o ld boker .... .................................... ..........•............. ................................ ........ Mr. Downord"* 
Don, o simple Fi re·boy .................................................. .. .................................................. .... Mr. Burnett** 
Edwards, personal secretory and va let ...................... ...................................................... .. Mr. Ri tenour* 
Mrs. Fairweather, gentle wife ond loving mother ................... .... .. ................................ .. ... Miss Corey* 
Mr s. Puffy, a heart mode of the sweetest dough ........ ...................................................... Miss Sigrist** 
Al ido, o heart as d ry ond hard as o biscuit ...................................................................... Miss Shelton-...* 
Lucy, purest of souls ................... .... ............................................................................. Miss Koc:zmarek 
Strolling Ladies and Gentlemen ......................................... ......................... Mr.Andrews, Miss Corter, 
Mr, Cory, Miss Daniels, Miss Grissinger, Mr. Howel l, Mr. Kimbro, Miss Radcliffe* 
* Indicates membershi p in Cop ond Dagger Drema Club 
** Indicates membership in Theto Alpha Phi Nat ionol Theatre Honorory 
Use of cameras or tape recorders is stri ctly prohibited. 
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Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries 
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611 
ANOTHER SEASON - ANOTHER SHOW J 
- and another travel season, too! 
It's time to think of your vacation plans. 
CALL US 
- for the latest word on cruises, resorts, fl ight information and reservati ons. 
Arlington Travel Service 
2460 Brandon Road • Columbus. Ohio 43221 • (614) 488-5931 
BEAVER SHOES 
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES 
Florsheim for men 
Natuollzer for women 
Buster Brown for children 
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTEk 
Compliments of 
MORELAND 
FUNERAL HOME 
882-2197 
Addendum - Because of the seriov s tone of this play, the audience is respectfully requested to 
exercise restraint in display ing the ir appreciation of tl,e sentiments and their disapproval of the 
villainy, either by APPLAUSE or HISSING. 
* • • • * 
ACT I 
Tho commercial panic of 1877; Bloodgood prepares. to abscond. Badger tokes odvontogo of the 
moment; the Captain mok os his deposit. Apoplexy soves tho bonk, or was it MURDER. Twenty 
yoors poss. Mork finds his old friends living in poverty, Lucy ond Mork reunited . Tho forec losure! 
" I never felt my poverty till now." 
INTERMISSION 
Ladies being annoyed AGAINST YOUR WILL kindly notify special officers provided for such 
exigencies . 
BEFORE THE CURTAIN 
''The Bowery' ' .... .. ............. ................. ...... .............. .................... ................. .............. ........ . ful I company 
Extraordi nary Top Dance ....... ............. ..................... ....................... .. ............................ Miss Grissinger 
Sermon by the Reverend Rufus T. Rascal ....... , .. , ....................... ,., ................. ........................ Mr. Kokoi 
"Old Folks ot Home" .......................... Mr. Burnett, Miss Koczmorek, Miss Radcliffe, Miss Sigrist 
ACT II 
Badger returns; the blackma il scheme. Livingstone confesses his ru in. Alida buys o husband. 
Mork proposes . Lucy sacrifices her love. Badger arrested but not foiled . Months poss. Lucy 
reduced to begg ing. " The poor hove one resource, they con die. " Livingstone discovers his 
friends in wretchedness. Ass istance, but is it in time? 
INTERMISSION 
Ladies please remove their hots, as their foilvre to do so may annoy persons behind them. 
BEFORE THE CURTAIN 
Remorkoble Barbershop Quar tet ...................... ,. , Mr. Burnett, Mr. Downard, Mr. Witt, Mr. Schill ing 
The Sweet Sisters ............. .......... ............ ..... .............. .... Miss Corter, Miss Danie ls, Miss Grissinger 
" Tell Th em That You Sow Mo" .................................... ........................ Miss Kaczmorek, Mr. Blocher 
"Toke Me Ou t To the Boll Gome" ............ .................... ............................................ ,.,. Miss Rodc liffe 
ACT Ill 
Despair. Plons for on easy dea th. SUICIDE! Res cue? Badger caught off guard. The evidence 
secured. Lucy's recovery. Oisoster; the tenement fire. A heroic deed. A bride refused. Unmask ing 
of villainy, and o daugh ter's shome. J ustice with mercy. On with the wedding! 
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THEATRE STAFF 
Director of Theatre .................................................... .... .... ...................... DR. CHARLES W. DODR ILL 
Designer-Technical Director .......... ............................................................ PROF. FRED J. THAYER 
Instructor-Director .................... ...... ............. ... ............................................ PROF. DONALD PA ISLEY 
Costumer-Director ........ ...... .......................... ............ ................ .... ........................ ...... PETIE DODRILL 
Secretory ............ .......... .................................... ............................ ................................... ANNE VOIGH T 
Chairman, Department of Speech and Theatre ............................................ DR. JAMES GRISSINGER 
Student Assistants ............ ...................... SCOTT DILLON, BILL FAIRCHI LD, CHRIS MARKLEY, 
LANNY NAVARRO, STACY REISH, MARY JO YEAKEL 
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CUPBOARD 
Cuvnlfy Crafu and Gih~ 
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WESTERVILLE 
Mon ,·Fri. - 9:30 o.m.-10 p.m. 
Sot. - 9:30 o.m.-6 p.m. 
Sun. - 12 n.·5 p.m. 
WESTERVILLE 
HARDWARE CO. 
" Merchandise That Satisfies" 
882-2166 
College and Scace Sireecs 
Westerville, Ohi0 
THEf inal touch 
14 N. State Street in the Alley Shops 
Westervilie, Ohio 43081 
FINE WALL COVERINGS 
DECORAT ING ACCESSORIES 
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DAIRY PRODUCTS 
882-3631 
WESTERVILLE 
CREAMERY 
Yam s, Needle art supplies 
Classes in Needle art 
Mon. thru Sot. - JO.S: 30 
Thur,. ti l 9 
14 HORTH STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE. OHIO 
614-882-9604 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
2:J N. Stare Sr. 
Ph o nf' 882-2392 
Agency for Russell Stover Candies 
%nys 
Glfilla 
10 EAST MAIN STREET 
(614) 89 1-1 480 
Specio/;zing in pizzas, 
subs, home mode pasta 
Open unti l 1 o.m. Fri. & Sot. 
Open for lunch & dinner 
. HUB FEDERAL 
DO 
YO-U 
KNOW 
SAVINGS AN D LOAN ASSOCIATION 
S4;rving Columbus for more than 50 years and now 
serv ing We5terville at the intersection of Cleveland 
Avenue on,d Main Street. 
Featuring Federa lly in sured sa vings, paying inte rest at 
the highest rates allowed by law, and dedicated to home 
ownership. 
882-1100 
PRODUCTION CREWS 
Stage Manager: RUTH PHILLIPS** 
Assistant to the Director: ANNE KANENGE ISER** 
Costumes: MARY JO YEAKEL*, Chm.; LISA DURHAM**, CAROLYN KING, CHRIS MARKLEY**, 
STACY REISH**, DEEDEE WILBUR*, GINA ZELAZNY 
House Manager: KAREN RADCLIFFE* 
Lighting: BARB VOGLER**, SCOTT DILLON*, Chm.; STEVE ANDREWS, BOB CRAIN, CRAIG 
CHESSLER, DAVID MARCIA, TENA MICHEL, TOBY UCHTMAN, AMY VANEK 
Make-up: LISA DURHAM**, Chm. ; NANCY SLOAN 
Props: BARB HAWKINS*, Chm.; KELLY MAURER, TROY WEST, JANET WILL EKE 
Publicity: CARL RITENOUR*, Chm.; SUE CARTER, ILE HAGGINS*, AL JOHNSON*, CINDY 
KACZMAREK*, DAN POHL, STACY REISH** 
Scenery: THEATRE 21 STAGECRAFT CLASS 
Stage Crew: CINDI SKUNZA**, Chm.; ILE HAGGI NS*, AL JOHNSON*, MARK OSBAHR and 
THEATRE 21 STAGECRAFT CLASS 
Tickets: TOM DOWNARD**, Chm.; BOBBI CUNN ING**, SCOTT DILLON*, LUCINDA SIGRIST .. , 
KRISTAL WION, DAVI D WITT' 
Otterbein College Thea tre is offilioted with the Ohi-o Thea tre All ionce and the American Theatre 
Association. 
* Indicates membership in Cop and Dagger Drama C lub 
• • Indica tes membershi p in Theta Alpha Phi, Notional Theatre Honorary 
"Servin& Westerville Area Sioc1:: 1948" 
WESTERVILLE 
REAL TY, INC. 
16 E. COLLEGE AVENUE 
BUY SELL TRADE MANAOEMENT 
882-3641 882-3642 
This 
Space 
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COMING EVENTS 
October 28 - ARTIST SERIES: "Bonus Event," Dayton Civic Ballet, 8: 15 p.m., Cowan Ho ll 
October 31 - MUSIC DEPARTMENT: Mo·rching Bond Concert, 8:15 p. m., Cowan Holl 
November 1 - ARTIST SERIES: "An Eveni ng wi th Lynn Redgrave, " 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hol l 
November 6 - MUSIC DEPAR TMENT: Otterbein Concert Choir and Orchestro, 8: 15 p.m., 
Cowan Holl 
November 18-19-20 - THEATRE: Children 's Theatre, Robin Hood, Friday at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday at 1 :30 p.m. 
January 19-20-21 - OTTERBEIN OPERA THEATRE: Gil bert and Sullivan's The Gondoliers, 
Thursday thru Saturday, 8:1 5 p.m., Cowan Holl 
• * • • * 
MAILING LIST - If you would like to be on our moiling list ond receive announcements of college 
cultural activities, please fil l out a cord at the Box Office. 
R EFRESHMEHTS - The refreshment stond is located in the north lobby for your convenience. We 
would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the audi tori um. Thank you. 
RESTROOMS & TELEPHONE - Th e restrooms and telephone ore located off the main corridor 
immediately beneath the lobby . 
CIIRDUSEL INN 
._:q,),) S ncld r Roac a t I 71 , lfi<l ~.1orse Road Colun1!J11s Ot0 10 
Reservat ions 846-0300 
